
WEST CHICAGO PUBLIC DISTRICT 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

REGULAR MEETING MINUTES 

MONDAY, JULY 22, 2013 

 

     1. CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order at 7:01 p.m. by 

     President Conradt. 

 

     2. ROLL CALL: 

     TRUSTEES PRESENT: Nancy Conradt, President; Richard Bloom, 

     Treasurer; Frank Fokta, Secretary Pro Tem; and Marcia Rubenstein, 

     members. 

 

     STAFF PRESENT: Melody Coleman, Administrative Librarian; Maureen 

     Bajor, HR/Facilities Assistant; Susan Ladley, Administrative 

     Secretary; Joslyn Jones, Youth Services Manager; Ursula Salvesen, 

     Technical Services Managers; Cindy Stone, Circulation Manager; 

     Ben Weseloh, Adult Services Manager; Shelley Campbell, Public 

     Relations Specialist. 

 

     3. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES: 

     A. Regular Board Meeting of June 24, 2013: Mr. Bloom moved to 

     approve the board meeting minutes of June 24, 2013, as amended; 

     seconded by Mr. Fokta. 

 

     - Item 6-B, Paragraph 1, second sentence should read "...under 

     budget, Special Revenue accounts are running $41,861 in 

     arrears..." 

     - Item 6-B, Paragraph 3, add a dollar sign at the IMRF amount. 

     - Item 8-B, Paragraph 4, the donation made to the Library in the 

     amount of $20,000 from the Mariam Ekbom estate occurred in 1989. 

 

     Motion carried by unanimous voice vote. 

 

     4. RECOGNITION OF THE PUBLIC/PUBLIC COMMENT: None. 

 

     5. APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA: Remove Item 9-C, the COLA and the 

     merit pool increases because they were approved by the board at 

     the February 2013 meeting. 

 

     6. TREASURER'S REPORT: 

     A. Approval of Bills for March 2013: Mr. Bloom moved that the 



     board approve expenses in the amount of $190,022.42; seconded by 

     Mr. Fokta. 

 

     July claims list of $83,138.39 is rather larger than usual 

     primarily due to once-in-a-year payment of the database 

     subscriptions, which total $46,508. 

 

     The June claims list are bills in addition to what was previously 

     received for the 2012-2013 fiscal year.  They will be regularly 

     posted to the FY 2012-2013 financial statements. 

 

     The payment to Mascal Electric for the surge protection will be 

     charged to Interior Repair and Maintenance in FY 2012-2013, where 

     it was specifically itemized.  The Purchase Advantage Card items 

     are purchases from Jewel Food Store. 

 

     Roll Call Vote - Yes: Richard Bloom, Frank Fokta, Marcia 

     Rubenstein, Nancy Conradt.  Motion carried. 

 

     B. Financial Statements for June: The Library is 100 percent 

     through the budget year. 

 

     Ms. Jakacki entered at 7:16, and assumed the board secretary 

     responsibility. 

 

     Revenues exceeded expenses by $70,025.  The July 5 pay period 

     will be adjusted back to FY 2012-2013, which will increase FY 

     '12-'13 payroll, FICA, IMRF, and decrease those lines for 

     FY '13-'14. 

 

     The foundation contributed $40,746.35, which is included in the 

     revenue stream.  Line 38020, Other Grants, at $44,917 will be 

     dollar for dollar expensed out. 

 

     Discussion was had regarding discrete posting of grant award 

     dollars versus foundation monetary awards.  Recommendation will 

     be made to the Finance Committee that a report be provided to the 

     board detailing these revenue dollars without having to expand 

     the chart of accounts. 

 

     The formal audit will be performed in October, and Mr. Bloom will 

     report to the board on the FY 2012-2013 revenues, expenses, and 



     change in the district's asset valuation. 

 

     The fraud letter which went out last week is required to be 

     submitted to the internal auditors by each board member. 

     Administrative personnel will provide a copy of the letter to 

     Ms. Jakacki, who had not received one. 

 

     7. COMMUNICATION: 

     The communications are listed for the board's information.  A 

     letter was received from the Library's attorney's office 

     regarding an increase in their fee structure, increasing from 

     $185 an hour to $295 an hour. 

 

     Comments regarding the following communications items are listed 

     below: 

 

     C. The WCDB public radio interview was July 18th rather than July 

     16. 

 

     E. Trustee vacancy, an e-mail communication was sent to the City 

     regarding the position; and the notice on the library's website 

     will be moved to the center of the home page. 

 

     F. E-mail communications were sent to several local corporations 

     regarding the open trustee position.  Notice of the open trustee 

     position on the library's website will be moved to the center of 

     the home page. 

 

     G. The invitation for the Park District groundbreaking ceremony 

     at Reed-Keppler Park on August 10th at 10:00 a.m. was generally 

     addressed to the library. 

 

     8. REPORTS - SUMMARY: 

     A. President: The trustee fund to honor Mary Peterson has a total 

     at this time of $225.  This fund will remain open for another 

     month to accept contributions. 

 

 

     The application process for the trustee position will be extended 

     until September 12th. 

 

     A taxpayer complaint was made this month regarding Ms. Campbell 



     accompanying Ms. Coleman to the Rotary meetings and Ms. Campbell 

     issuing press releases for the Rotary.  This practice will be 

     discontinued. 

 

     B. Administrative Librarian Report: A written report was included 

     in the board packets. 

 

     As a result of the cross-training program, more than one person 

     can now make changes to the website. 

 

     The archivist annual meeting trip expense was discussed with 

     regard to its percent of the travel budget.  The purpose of the 

     trip is to gain knowledge and understanding with regard to the 

     archiving process and digitizing of the collection.  The travel 

     line item in the budget was increased over last fiscal year from 

     $2,000 to $3800, but was still significantly below the $6400 that 

     was spent in FY 2012-2013. This trip would expend 30 percent of 

     the travel budget for the year. 

 

     Twelve applications have been received for the security monitor 

     position, and approximately 18 applications have been received 

     for the reference assistant position. 

 

     C. Department Managers: The information technology report will be 

     made on a 13-month instead of a 12-month period. 

 

     Oral reports were provided by mangers of the following 

     departments: Public Relations, Adult Services, Young Adult, Youth 

     Services, Circulation, and Technical Services. 

 

     Discussion was had regarding the staff providing the board at the 

     August meeting the percent of district residents who are patrons 

     of the library and/or attend library programming. 

 

     D. Facility Manager: Under summer landscaping all the dead trees 

     will be removed along Turner Court.  The parking lot signs have 

     been repaired.  Three quotes were received for the boiler fire 

     box; Midwest Mechanical came in the lowest. 

 

     Quotes are being sought for power washing the front walk; and the 

     City put in a new water meter. 

 



     On the Vendor Equipment and Renewal Dates, a cell on the second 

     line needs to be expanded the next time the document is printed. 

     The landscaping and snow plowing will be expanded to reflect the 

     three-year average to gain a sense of the size of the buy, and 

     electric and gas will be included as well. 

 

     The interior landscaping expired 7/1/13.  The library is going 

     with the lower bid, which is from Ambius. 

 

     The board would like to see the Capital Projects list be a little 

     more dynamic. 

 

     E. LINC: No report given:  Mr. Babis, the WCPLD representative, 

     was absent from this evening's meeting. 

 

     F. Policy: Mr. Fokta reported the policy committee did not meet 

     in July; it will meet in August. 

 

     G. Strategic Plan: Mr. Fokta indicated the Management Dashboard 

     was available for the board members for the oncoming fiscal year. 

     A report will be provided to the board once every quarter. 

 

     The Management Dashboard reflects which strategic initiatives 

     require budgeted funds and their respective dollar amounts; some 

     strategic initiatives do not require budgeted funds. 

 

     Discussion was had regarding next steps and measuring impact of 

     the implemented strategic plan. 

 

     The cardholder count has gone down 1.4% 2012 to 2013, but visitor 

     count is up 3%.  However, some library districts' cards do not 

     expire, and other libraries' cards do expire, such as the West 

     Chicago Library; therefore the WCPLD is losing numbers each month 

     as cards expire. 

 

     The Library's Facebook fans have increased 57 percent this year. 

 

     H. Building and Grounds: The committee met July 18 at 1:00 p.m. 

     Midwest Mechanical was asked to join the committee meeting to 

     provide input on the HVAC system in the building. 

 

     The committee discussed the surge protection which is being 



     installed imminently; looked at upcoming service contracts, 

     including snow removal services, which need to be approved by the 

     board. 

 

     Utilities expenses were reviewed with an eye toward cost savings. 

     Two issues need to be addressed: 1, the comfort issue re cold 

     spots in the building in the winter; and 2, that the electricity 

     usage spiked recently. 

 

     Ms. Rubenstein and Ms. Coleman have met with the gentleman who 

     was the lead in the development of the space utilization plan, 

     and they will be meeting with Dewberry as well.  The Building and 

     Grounds committee will be making a recommendation to the board on 

     which firm should be chosen to move forward with the project. 

 

     The installed light fixtures continue to break throughout the 

     building and are expensive to repair.  The committee will explore 

     whether to address the lighting issues before the space 

     utilization plan is implemented. 

 

     9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

     A. Ordinance 13-02 - Tentative Budget and Appropriations: 

     Comment was made that there was a recommendation in June to 

     increase Item No. 12 in the appropriations to $475,000. 

 

     B. Policy Distribution: 

     1. Immigration Compliance: 

     2. Community Service Workers: The end of the first sentence will 

     read "provided a need exists." 

 

     C. Item removed from the agenda. 

 

     10. NEW BUSINESS: 

     A. Insurance renewal: 

     1. General Liability, Umbrella, and Worker's Comp: Mr. Bloom 

     moved to approve the General Liability, Umbrella, and Worker's 

     Comp policies renewal in the amount of $14,662; seconded by 

     Ms. Jakacki. 

 

     Roll Call Vote - Yes: Richard Bloom, Frank Fokta, Corrine 

     Jakacki, Nancy Conradt.  Abstain:  Marcia Rubenstein.  Motion 

     carried. 



 

     2. Directors and Officers: Mr. Bloom moved to approve the 

     insurance for directors and officers through Philadelphia in the 

     amount of $3,714; seconded by Ms. Jakacki. 

 

     Roll Call Vote - Yes: Richard Bloom, Frank Fokta, Corrine 

     Jakacki, Nancy Conradt.  Abstain:  Marcia Rubenstein.  Motion 

     carried. 

 

     B. Snow Removal: Mr Bloom moved, upon the recommendation of the 

     Building and Grounds committee, to approve Abbott/Prestige for 

     the snow removal contract for the '13-'14 winter season in the 

     dollar amounts reflected on the comparative spreadsheet; seconded 

     by Ms. Rubenstein. 

 

     Roll Call Vote - Yes: Richard Bloom, Frank Fokta, Corrine 

     Jakacki, Marcia Rubenstein, Nancy Conradt.  Motion carried. 

 

     11. CLOSED SESSION: None held. 

 

     12. OPEN SESSION: No return to open session was held. 

 

     13. ADJOURNMENT: The meeting was declared adjourned at 8:39 p.m. 

 

     Catherine A. Rajcan 

     Recording Secretary 



 


